
'JH-EKK- I Olt KENT
llunaea nail ( unmix.

ROcx flat, second floor. ?: North
--4 h street.

'fwni house nt 1"! North 17tli street.
O. C. IIKI'II K, ATT011.NEV,

If'17 Fnrnian Strwu
strictly 4T:'0 Knrnum,

J- I- Krni, 2.M2 l,eavonvorth.
FIRST-CLAS- S cottage, clean,

'l'.l'y' tnod. exiept neat. $?. Well, aiv,.
NK nuHiuin, pm nTSf'th-- Sc

rear Fnrnam, fine condition. $?.; one
modern. 270:1 Howard S., closa

modern uuttage, ex, .ieat. &W2
Wirt. Webster 4:10s.

OK HhiM 01 jaie clieaiv beautitu.lut.se ami bait,. All mod-ern ; nice location. Telephone Douglas A,

.l.',11 1J V .." ....wi nr..M-i- iit 1 nana 1, b;h S. 2SthAve,, suite; first fl.ior; hot waterlieat: best Janitor servir-e-. ,;w amtwr.H).

Moll. ne i r. H. 34.
i A-- 1 an to.t.Lj nuuac, liui water neat,ens, electric Ugnt tan a'jiuic. :;n2 Rrlsiol.

fc- -i 00111 modern except' heat. 25)2 Wirt.Vhone W. 4.10s,

Houses. In.s ivmgwau. r.ramtels Th. Hldg.
TWO nearly new nil modern

Tioiiaes. near car. 01 m furnished. Harnev
2fnM.

HVK MMI-- io 4ii't coloreu tenant, a,f'Qms. modern xcept heat, ltils Ohio.
Btorea unit Uffioia,

mm to auja. un e: tw roomsCity .NtMi tn Hld fa1! ) 413.1.

1( Large ewoio room if2xt.u, good for
merchant tauJar, anon shop, eto, 2RJS Cum-
ing mi,

HO DIN'SON WOLr.
4M Part en Hloek. lU. MS,

BH1.1K ill 1m (.Mining street,
Store at tii. Cuming street.
"Hare a. u North 'twenty-fourt- h,

New 4m.'S) at 1MH Marney street,
OAflce 04' salesroom at Mb. and ilarnay

sir Jt.Office at 1B17 rarnam street, sermd
tl OOP,

Store at 85fl N'orlhfOth, $iuth Omaha,
V, O. HEUH'K, ATTORNEY,

lull Farnam Hi rest.
ml Jiarney uxrnu (set,
Il lami.ni St,, llxrt teet,

H, M, CURU8, 1 Harney ft.
OFFERED eou sale"

furuliurr.
21 revenport, No. 7 rook atnvei god

onrtltlon, .

1 1 0 L lTT) V' " d'eV and" Hia le laleo n y torInterior of Store, eoxo taut, reHeonaula,l'iMitni 1 at. ltn, Omaha.
"I'l'ItNTllfMr fur trmini 7ouae; TneTiid";
ing cookmtj chaau: good aa new,

N. aHh Wt. W ebster yul.
Walnut oea mi ei, uea. bureau ami

wardi-oba- , nil hand carved: rlce 1M.
Oak diHlng roum rt, table, ehalra,nurtot, chlua. rlilnel and china rcK, adfiw, ct ractmtly . Will ai for

''r"rn'"' ana brlca-ra- o from AnnaWllron realdenee for Kale at reasonablelrloe, Yon can aee aame at the houae,
riM Wirt nt. joa. Aieiaon, uuaioulan, or"(f.ly to Tha liyron-Ree- d Co., 212 M. 17th

Mnairal I nvtrumrati,
nANO. allhUy uwl, at & hargain.

Mfg. Co.. iJth and
arnar.i Hta.
EUTCTIUC piano and n'uslc bos r

ymriu auu Machine Co.. ai-'- 4 Lev'nr'th.

MCttlT TOUCH MONARCH V1SIBHl: reut. THE MONARCH TV1MC
Rl 1 k,it CO.. 411 B. lain, hone u 4

KK.V1' 111 Oliver typewruifr Horn inIrrenriter Co. Uoiiilaa
lilb.wM.i.M, ALL, MAlK-'- or

sale or rant: lareeat atck, teat bargains.
11. V. hwnnaon Co., 1314 I'arnam bu,
Oma,' i.

SJ11T11 iJliiMlt.Un. UiOue.a tSo. i ofNo. 4, In axcolleni vondlUon. rented threeru niha ixftMlTU I'ftliMIER T VPTW RITEB CO..
Utli and lou41aa.
mtnufliHiieuna.

ELECTRIC" PIANOS
" I'eanut. Bum, match and post card
rnaclileea. Acme Machine Co., 1124

yAl ouiiiouK.il im aecond-haa- 4.it. ail alxa and maKes; barxaina,
.Aitieilciin Kiumiy Co., Dm Fsrnam St
. KOK 8AL,Jil New and aeuuudtsanU
pa rem and pocket billiard lablea andbowling uileya and Kcuaaaoriea ; bar fix-
tures of all ktnda; easy payments The
Uruni4wlcaUa.ike-c'olUiide- r Co.. 407-4- 8.
Jiab .St.

l',(JK bAl.K-T- wo acbolej-arilp- a In theftrraha Commerclu.1 cuAt--t and one Intoyles oulleiee. liuslneaa office. Omaha
Uae.

REMOVAL, ralo of diamonds, Jewelry,
(lotliiUK. Jiirn'i and ladles' fur overcoats,
caps and Kloves. now on sale at Fried-
man a Ixian HHiik. ISth and lJuuglns, will
move to K'll Uouglaa Jan. 14, mi. Auc-
tion sale 30 p. m.

CU NAKfcs. l;u.ltlGH'i', IMS Ksrlum b'
K1NL)L.I.U. 4 loau. it. Oruae.

a Coal for siove or turnace. Try tt.
Harmon & Weeth. Webster 841),

ELECTRIC piano and - muslu roll
Acme Machine Co., 3114 Leaven-

worth.
DIAMOND BAR7.A1NS-- Lft In pawn.

1't'KK WHITE. A.amond rtn. Vm K..
worth $300, now. J185. Diamond Stud,
1 K.. worth if j. now 2JS. DiamondStud, lit K., w .h tni, now 30U.

tloslntf out at auction every evening at
C.: p. 111. Frlcdiuau s Loan Bank. 13th
unit Douglas.

HACRlFICi fine Kimball organ; nearly
new. Jsjk N. ,h.. 4RATTAN taby buggy, good as new.Inquire llj Mo. 2Stli St. II. 36K.

t'U 'lf'K Ii'rTiVs.'1'fllwl,'
Will ael. ..an roll top desk, 4 tt. 6 In. one

oak flat fop rug, chair and otnrrfurnlturaj These goods hvc lien used
4ind cu 00 pmchsaod at a bargain.

UEOHOK H. WlilOlli,
Cure Hee Fub. Co., Omaha.

1'EIISOXAL

A Iew Truss
iwur'i i.iv ... .....

) RESULTS.
'Does not spread Hie lutituie nncn In

ternally as convex ptuls do. Writv lorbooklet.
THE TYRRELI. TR1HS3 CO.

S7Mi Broadway. New Yrt k City
Ul.UOij ltllL.l.ilf.Oladiitli l'hurriia.v, "vii. ., ki7.

..1. .e oil .utt . .w

loOti women cou.iiit; to o.Yianastrangers are Invitee to rtt.it I lie Youn
Women's Christian asac ci.ition buiMin.at Soventeenth and St, Mary's Ave.
where they whl bt din rt.-c- l to su.tabltboarding places or oU.eiwisu assiaicu.
Look (or our travelers' aid at the Li.iji.
atation.

v fc. lent ano irm.i Uu oa 01 .jamactuaea. lnd. j. Douglaa ltuX
NEBRASKA .VJYCLlfi CO..

loth und fcjirney His.
HlNliou i ii.tii A a Mn' uuii.l ZTiUTZ

trengthen. .'Kv 9 ,1,L imUU CO.

MASSAUK itmeiit. Mia. nieeie
B. Jdi0 s-- O round fiu.r.

M ASAtjiir w ..r. .i.ov eiuclii; iiutbing
better for 1 neuuitf a.m; ladies. 1; gent.c-mt-n- ,

tl 60. Apt. 2. jkuj Karnam. LI. i0.
HsZhL La-A- i FlLhcjNt.S lieat

leaiccy (or llch.f g, biecding or protrud-
ing pile; oOc poipaid, sample lie., niitr-mm- i

at MeCoiiia U Lrug Co.. Omaha.
IJEht'N, maak" suits 10 hlr. imTiIuw d

THE SALv A ? io.N AK1 aoi.ciTiTaaT
off cl'tl lng; u fact, aiiyth nii ,u Jo no
reed. We collect, repair auc aeti. at 11!,. 11th St., foi' cost if coueci. on, to taworthy poor all 'phui.u uougta
and wagons l.lil call.

Mrs. Snyd iiiaaoage, electrical Utat-men- t.

II V Albany, loih & Fierce. D. 4.1m).

Dr. liurka. taineu a i pjug. aia
ANYONE, know lug the whereabouts of

J'avl.l Ooflx pltruao notify i:jhard
tioets, Jtirsatluer 1 rid. Mother Is dead.
W tie 11 Is I heard from wus employed In
brick yaMl near Omuiiu.

aTVS 1 ( V. 'H'. aTt g.ow aiomsti.-Jl.lijiiiiiu-

Mma. Allen
4'hlcago. I'm K. 17th Mt.. 1st flmir. It. Jei

' treatineiikri rott. 71.viClili-- . aj, jfli ii M floor. U. S

lOtl.TKY AND TKT STtH'K.
S reeniiiKH, .:S .t r H'J. v agner, SuT N. Pi

ISEAL IJSTATK
UL II. DCIt s' Il-- Ult .l A I lt(.

riectrte rw fitttne t'ninlia Silver '
Ideal Ceim lit stoiie Co.. l.th and Cuming
Fuchs. Son A: Hllod. panttir.K. decorating.
RooFINU I'AINl. building ulas

ter board. Amer. Pop Co.. UK Nicholas
Masonry con.. Jobber. Healv. Web. Utl.

CITY I'HOI'f.KIY 1UI1 ALi:.
t AM LOOKING!

for some one that would buv mv house
at 90S South SMli Ave., 2li stories, with
full basement and vegetable cellar; but
water heat; finished n birch; large sleep
Ing porch with rah for winter and
screens for summer; combination futures
and finished attic; raved street; all spe-
cial taxes paid. Might take In a vacant
lot. Fhone H. 3S.'I. for particulars.

bungalow, 2lxl' full basement,
modern. CS1 S. Le roy, Renson. Small
payment clown, balance same as rent.
Fhone Henson TV.

Bargains
Fnrnnm Pt. builulng. S rtory brick

offices and store. Forced sale to pay
creditors, at much less than value. We
can arrange loan for pun of purchass
price.

Corner opposite llanseom park, souCi
and east front, modern house,
offer Us half what It cost.

Investments
Brick business end flat properties be-

longing to nnnre dent owners. $,000 to
$35,(100. Get our list.

Thomas Brennan
Financlul correspondent for National

and I'enn. Mutual Insurance companies.
City and farm loans.

K. W. flannett. Mgr. real estate dent.
Doug. 12tW. City Nat. Hk. Didg.

Geo. P. Beinis and C. 0. Carl-ber- g

wishes you all n Happy

and Prosperous New Year.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
310-31- 2 Hrnndeis Theater Bldg.

A SACRIFICE
Peven-roo- m modern house at 2R08

Webster St., having parlor, living room,
dining room, sleeping room and kitchen
on first floor; all exee.pt kitchen have
quartar-sawa- d oak floors; two sleeping
ronna upstairs; cement porch. On same
lot facing east la four-roo- m cottage,
modern exrept furnace; corner lot lOOx
78 feet, nicely terraced. Room on cor-
ner' for nnothnr house; permanent
walks, paved street.

Will eocrUlee for quick sale at $6,000.

VINCENT D. DEJttfODY,
1514 City National Dank Hldg.

Telephone Douglas 788.

A Special Bargain
A hew home of T rooma: modern! hard-

wood finish: owner has moved to Denver
and will sell cheap; house No. $447 Flnk- -
ney St.; small amount cash;-- , balance
monthly, make an offer. Key first dobr
north of residence.

Toland & Wiley .

, MS Bee Bldg.' '.
. : ,

cash
as first payment will buy a nearly riew

modern except beat cottage lo-

cated at 47M N. Sth St. House has fine
lighting fixtures, best of plumbing, full
iO-f- t. east front lot, near car, and school.
uo out and look at It, then submit your
best offer.

j. W. BAsr'Go:,
GMI Brandels TIMg. . Doug. 19R.1,

The Right Placo for Your Factory.
Choico' Trackage Lots

Very Cheap
Located along Missouri Faclfle right-of-wa- y,

between Leavenworth and Cen-
ter Hit. See me at once.
- VINCENT I). DERM0DY,

1614 City National Bank Rldg.
Telephone Douglas "81.

FOR SALE Established real estate. In-
surance and rental business, am going
Into other business, good reasou for sell-
ing, next 10 days; answer 10-- care Roe,
South Omaha. Neb.

lUCAL, ESTATE
FARM .t K AN CM I.AXU KOIt SAI.F.

C'uloru.'O. '

CHEAPER THAN A HOMESTEAD.
WO acres of Improved Colorado land,

good eoll. for $8u0, small frame house,
40 acres In cultivation, every acre can be
cultivated. Twenty-fiv- e mile east of
Colorado springs. Eleven miles from
Peyton oa the Rock Island. A great bar
gain.

VINCENT D. DERii'TDY.
1511 City National Rank Rldg.

Tel. Douglas 76.
Klsilda.

FLORIDA,
THE LAND OF SUNSHINE.

We are o.iei.l.i lu, 2ir sou tiac'.i
uud upwards located in Columbia county
near iute -- uy . c iwi ioa. ot mua west of
Jacknoiiville and oniy t0 milus from St.
Auguatlue. This property la Intersected
by three rallroaus of national et utation.
which luriush the beat of rvlce t
itaaonable rates to all markets of (lis
v tilled otstes.

'ilie cum.te Is Ideal. Fine farms ar
iifw being worked In our tiact withtxceptlunally good results. Own one ofour farms. Investigate our ofrer. Sinai;
cash pa uients unu terms.

l.ov itttes dally. Tb-ket- s good untilJune 1.

RUDT. C. DRUESEDOW ft CO..
(Miles Agenl4

tOO Omaha Nat. oust Hunk Ulilg
Omaha. Xb

Ucurala.

GRE.VT S0UTII GEORGIA
Traversed by the

ATLANTA. TURMINGHAM St ATLAN-
TIC RAILROAD.

Lands adaptable to the widest rnnge of
crops. All the money crops of the south
plentifully produced. Fur lileiaiuia treat-
ing wuh una coming coui.uy, its soil,
-- lunate, church and ecuuol advautaac.
Wills

W. II. LEAHY, DEPT. K,
Cenera; Passenger Agunt,

ATLANTA OA..

toitu,
THE easiest way to find a buyer for

your firm la to Insert a small wsnt ad
In the Dcs Moinen capital. Largest

in the a. ate of Iowa, 4J,oie daily.
The Capital la rad by and uel.aved la by
the atamipatura ui Iowa, who auuply e

to painut any other pufcr in their
homes. Raiu.t. 1 cut a wuiu a duy; ii.zi
ler tins 4e( uiouiii; count six uidiuarj'
woroa to loe line. Aduicas u dio.ue
cai.iuii. Glomes, is

lt) ACREd wall unproved farm, f.ve
miles from Council Riufts at a sacrifice,
at. liouriclous it Co., Real Estate and
laiana. over Kft Rroadt. ay.

til.'uwla.
FOR ffALK-Chick- kii raoch. SVi acres;

plenty of fruit and peauliea; good build-
ings; location tentrai tllmuia, tor par-
ticulars write Laurens. lv. l.outa 1
Uo IL .

.M laauuri.
OARK, OZARK. OZARK II A RUA "S8

'I'linber and graxlny lamls, Ji to jii.
t.eueial farina. $.0 to 4U.

Fruit lsiid., $2.i to '

ilup and literature free.
ilux t."i. Omaha.

g

THE RKK: OMAHA. MONDAY, .lAN't'AKV 1. 1912.

Look over all your goods and chattels
decide on what you can do without and

advertise them for sale in The Bee. Re-
sults assured

KKAL KSTATE
flTV PHOTKHTY M.E

New Mexico.
CLIMATE. HEALTH. SOIL. WATEf.rropa ard profits sure. Fruit and alfaifA.

Oovernnient irrigation. Considering cost
and profits, e offer the best on the mar-ket- .

Come or write. Hartshorn & Co.,
' ailsbail. .ew Mexico.

North Dakota.
NORTH DAKOTA FARMS FOR SALE
on crop payment plan; no money down.
Write for particulars. NORTHERN
HTATES INVESTMENT COMPANY. M6
Metropolitan Lafo Uldg., Minneapolis.
Minn.

UKAL KSTATIi LOANS
WANTED City loans and wairinis. W.

Fartiam Smith Ik Co.. I.tl) Farnatn St.
OMAHA Kroierty and Nabrasxu Lands.

OKEEFE REAL E STATU CO.
1018 New omah:t Nnfl Hank Building.

FARM l.OANB near Omaha; no commie-flon- ;
optional payments; cheap money,

urin S. Merrill, nij City Nat I bank liig.
MONEY to loana bUHiuess or real

dence properties, $1 to IdlM.OtX). W. ilHKiMAS, Firs at I Hank Uldg.
$100 to $10,000 tr i promptly. F. IX

Wead. We.idlildg., tat h and Far nam.
W A NT EL' ci ty loanaTpeivra TrueVc'eT
Low ra i KsTlTEMls-TA- k iJifcTmi"Uar

2 H and ols Theater Uldg. .

GARVIN AJ"'-'0,Oiiin- iia '. nd up
Nat l Rank

LARGE LOANS, mutlcip.il bonds, moft-gage- s

bought and sold. olCLL CltOd.

FOK SALE on fc.1CANGE
BLACKSMITH shop and residenceproperty for sale or trade. 8. Arnold,

Johnson, Neb. v

WE offer $4.i00, $h,ooo, $ii,ooo, $l.i,(K,
$30,000 dry goods, notions, groceries ond
crockery, in exchango for land. Fremont

r, vjiiiriin, vnariea Cllj. jown
PI UST.I I.1HM Hliliiii'liAn iiiMu.d uhrtai

Address. O 10M. Ree.
WILL TRADE lot at 3fith and Foil

Omaha Ave., for horse, wagon and har-
ness. 'Phone Harney a70X

WILL exchange tor stock of goods,
4.S00 equity In a -- room modern house In
LeMara, la. H. E. Freeman, Clear Ijiko,
la.

WAXTE1 TO BUY
goods, Kitanr 1020 Center. D.

W A N f E I'v--To "bit yf I rstiTass" ijoardl n g
house tn Omaha. H 10.C, cure Hee.

OOOD sewing machine, Singer preferred.
Webster 1460 or Douglas liiit.
. - r r., j

W AM n.4 4 Obitto.i as cioussaeeLer by
respectable middle-age- d Isdy. Prefer
nome with children. Also experienced as
nurse. Address Mrs. Marie Tuinar, gen- -

isl delivery. Council Bluffs, la.
bl'lUAllOiN wan tea A manager of

general atore, country town; experienced.
J. 613, Ree.
WAHHIM1 ami curtains ilune. T. H. a- -t

i3UOivtvB.fc.ir 4.i sua clerical wura
venlnte and om tut day, use tpewritr

Address j 743. Bee,
- Innlii yuuna .avlie.a, pialiu pia-je-r and
singer, nam pu .tioo In pn tuie shoiv, ex-
perienced. Dnuglae IK55. K 775. Ree.
. POsUJ IO.S wauiuu ujr couipauut lauy
i.liiot,a.i er; itiiivni.t us .u ubu.tj
Harr.ey 044.

MUST- HAVE WORK
Toun? m. in netds work for board and

room. Phone Douglas 4224.

l0l..U 111 .VI. ... , ...tl.. aS oa.'tenoer; i p. f enced, fl I'l.v Hee.

vinc isoy coolies steady p.aces of
day vvoik; neat, conscientious; uoes out
disuppointmeiit thaa0ciiieiiii. 1'iiuiie n.

W AN 1'ii.D position by un expert pon-mu- n;

bookkeeping experience; aisd expa-rlenc- e
aa poucy engrosser with insurancecompany; best of references; age, H;

married. 'Phone Douglas Jull.
Wniic, wo.i.uii uu.i.t. uaj wura; uaai

and c.vuo el. II 8.41'.

YOL'NG man wants place to wolk for
board while attunuing aclioul. Boyles
ciilcgn. Douglas Ml"-- or lnd.

LA1Y, neat and capable, wishes light
housework or care of a cuud. Audresa A
iom, care Ree.

WANTED A position as watchman or
secret servicing, good references. U 10;ki,
Ree.

TWO girls want position, either as cook
or geneial housework, p. O. liox oio.
Omaha, Neb.

YOL'NU MAN wants position working
evenings; good mechanic. J 1024, Bee.

LXPiKlEiNCED laundress wishes posi-
tion $ or oays a week in private family;
would do house worn also. 42 U t). loth
St.

W ANTED Position as housekeeper,
cail or addiess liklj N. lbth St. Mrs. F.
Miller.

WOMAN with child would Ilka position
in miuiII family. 'Phone

Douglus n:i40.

'I 1. L'Lll. . W ..l..u.,, ..'fii.l.l 111... r....
Uon In or out of city. Call Doug. i40.
" ..' A erpn l..u'lt...i u u I - .1 .. ...n n

giapher; with ti mouths experience; good.... ulll ,...k.mp. u.1.1. ly ,1 ll, IIIFiflviii'Ci "iii ..m .

tv AN'i ED Position as salesludy with 6
months' experience; will start with $i.
O 1022, Ree.

AN experienced middle aged lady wishes
position geneial housework In, small fam-
ily or eicier.y couple. Address, N lu21, Use.

yoT'NO lady typest wishes position
with relluble house where there Is chance
lor advancement ; will Mart on small
salary; best of references. 'Phone
Web. fi.'i.

Yiil'NO LADY stenographer wishes a
position In otlce; best of reterencea.
Wlilliig to slait at small salary. Tel.
Webster t'lT'l.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OK WEST
fhlp your stock to aoatlt Omaha; save

mileage and ahrlnkaxe, your consign-
ment receive prompt aid careful atten-
tion.

LlE STOCK COMMISSION MEIt.
CHA.NTS.

Fver Rros. & Co stt one and responsible
OOD . ,i 1.- 4 i . .. .i.nu liidg.

tlmi w vat. Coin. Co . Minana Denver.
VRSM1 TiTat Son Tum nand.e ahip'

W. F DEN.s l .m Lu . e.xcii. Hldg.
TAtjO IlKi'M llalld.e call I. nogs, blleep.
i 'ii i.ouinai'ii ; t'-i.- Kxch. Hlug.
li.tai a. a e u. Ii n. i i.t .ntii to us.

"TTliv IUN Coin. Lj Uxchenge Uldg.
HI "iTIvITrP. KLV CO 1X1 l.xch 'illlT
UL. it' lJ. it S tt i.'u tit . da
i ox v Jones e oiii. i.o.. i. M . un' ler
Fanners L. i om

o. H pioceeu oi auipmeiila in mod;
Yam Ns' I nsnk. onlv hank it yar.ia.

Martin lirut. K Co., 2ul-- 4 Exch. Uldg.

OMAHA. THE UllAIN'
N ebi aMta-l- o a (iialn o . 7m Riandeia.

"AVKEKS ilRAIN Co.. gia.i. ineichmuaT
riilill::liiiii'iilM olici'e.',. 7't ItrHriflels

THE OMAHA 15EK
prints clean news and clean ad-

vertising.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Si'iVUIIDLIiKRS' MKKTINU.
The anntuil meeting of the stockholders

cf the Hee Building company will be held
at the office of said company. Omaha,
Nebraska, at 4 o'clock p. m. Tuedav,
January 1, 1K12, for the election of the
board of directors for the ensuing year,
and for the transaction of surli other
business us may properly come before
the meeting.

By order of the president
N. V. FEIL. Sec-etar- y.

uirtoJD
STOCKHOLDERS' MEE11NO.

Office of LKE tt LASS-A- DRKESEN
HARDWARE coMl'ANV. Omaha,

December , lull. Notice Is hereby
given to the stockholders of

I Inrdware- - company that the
annual meeting of the stockholders of the
company will ho held at the offleua of

compiiny, corner of Ninth and Har-
tley streets, In the city of Omaha, In thestate of Nebraska, on Tuesday, January

, A. D. l'.ll J. at X o'clock p. in., for thepurpose of electing a board of directors
for the company to serve during the ensu-
ing year, and to transact such other
business as may be presented at such
meeting. Attest: W. M. Uiass. Secre-
tary ; 11. J. Leo, Preaidfiut.

Noricu.
stockholders Meeting of The Union

Land Company.
Notice Is hereby given that the annual

meeting- of the stockholders cf The I'ninn
Land Company for the election of tlve
directors and tho transaction of such
oilier business as may legally como be-
fore the meeting, will be held at the
office of the tieneral Solicitor, I'nlon
Pacific Hi ailquarteis llullding. 15tli and
Dodge streets. Omaha, Nebraska., on
Mundsy. tho ih uay of January, 1012.
at 10 o'clock A. M.

The stock transfer books will he closed
20 days previous to the meeting

Alex. Miller,
' Secretary.
New York City, N. Y., Dec. is, mn.

DUdNt

HAILWAY TIME CAim
l.MU.V klAllON lentu lad IImid
I'Bloat Pacific I

Depart Arrive.
Pan Fran. Overl d L..a 46am n 7:40 pm
China & Japan F. M..a 4:0$ pm a ft :4A pm
Atlantic Expreas a8 4Aam
Oregon Express all So pm ai:Upin
Los Angeles Limited. .ala:45 pm as:20pni
lienver special ....a 7:04 am at 57 am
Centennial State Hpe'l.all :3o pm aU Xfiam
Colorado Kxpreaa a iM pm a 4 M) p:n
Oregon-Was- L't'd...al2:bo pm at;.opm
North Platte Local. ...a s:l am a4:4.-p-

Grand Island Local. ..at. JO ym a)o:Joam
btrowsburg Local. . .ol2:41pni b l.jVpiu
v.uiuaaut Hock lalaatt W Pacific' Ea&T.
Rocky Mountain Ltu..al2:Uam alO:M pm
Chicago Local Pass. . .hlO.So am bi0:10 pm
Chicago Day Express. a a 44 an; a4:Mlpm
Chicago Express a 4:10 pm a 1:10 pm
1js Moines Local Pas. a 4:17 pin al2:!2 pm

Limited. a i.w pm a i.00 am
WEST.

Chl.-Ne- b. Lmtd to Lin-
coln a 8:01 m a t.ts pm

Chi. -- Colo. Express.... a 1:26 pm a 4:00 pm
Chi. -- Colo. Express ....a l it pro a 4:00 pn
Okl. & Tox. Express, .a i:oo pm all:44 am
Rocky Mountain Ltd.al0;47 pm alZ:X am
vtsbaili
Omaha St. Louis Ex..ai:Wpm a 9:1$ am
Mall and Express a 1:92 am all 18 pm
btanb'y L. Orom C.H.)b b:U0 pm bl0:ll am
CUicago At Nortsnremera

NOUlttlJOUND.
Minn. St. Paul Ex. ...a 1:00 am
Minn. St. Paul L t d. .a ;.iw pin a g.os am
1 win City Expresg ..a 7: to am a 10:10 pm
Kloux City Local a :4i pm a t.lH pm
Minn. Ac Dakota Ex.. a 7:t pm a S:U ant
Twin City Limited ...a g.4o put a am
Minnesota Express aU:uo am

EA8TEOUND.
Carroll Local a i .Oj am a C10 pm
Daylight Chicago a 7:40 am alw 40 pm
Chicago Local alJ iM pm a l:M pm
Colorado-Chicag- o a i l'J pm a .ia pra
Chicago special a :0J pm a f :4J am
Lac. .a b:io put a t:t piu
Los Angeles Limited.. a S.uO mi ali:jy pm
Ove-lu- la nil ted aCijpin a K.w an,
Carroll Local ...a 4 Jo pm al0:(M an.
ifast Moll a .w piu a j.m kiu
Ctoar nap.da, Sioux &

Ouiana a 3:$a pr
Ceoieiiuial jitate Lim. 12:40 am 11. la pu.

WESTBOUND.
Long pine a :ts) am all 00 irn
Noriolk-Dalla- s a s ou am aiv.ia p.-- -

Long . ...a 2:16 pm a 6:2v p.u
iiaktlngs-Buperio- r ....ti g:b pm a .o put
Deadwood-Ho- t bp'gs..a :tw pm a 6:241 put
casper-canu- cr a .ue put ali.uu poi
t-- leiuuiil-Aibiu- n b BUM put u law pa
4. talcs a, Mllwsskts A St. Paal
Overlai.d Limned a I ou pm am
Perry Local a b;iu am ll:uu pm
Colorado Expreas .. ..a COO pm i.u pm
Cuiorauo bpeclai a L42am ti.M am
Ferry Local bile piu 12. uu pm
Cbtcaaro tireat Wtlrs .
Chicago Limited.. ... .a :Ji pm
Twin City Limited a :J4 piu a J.4 am
Twin City Express..., s:4s am a :6W pm
Chicago Express a 3:4 pig
Local Passenger a 5 .l pm

Illinois Central-Chi- cago
Express a T OO am a $:4S pm

Chicago Limited. a 6:00 mil a I:u0 am
jiiMOiirl Pacific
K. C. & St. L. Ex. ...a 1:20 am a 7:10 am
K.. C. oc bl. L. Ex....all:U) put a 6.00 piu

Harllngtoa Staiton Tenth JUasua

Uurllogton .
rietiart. Arr'v

Denver 4fc California.. a :W pm a l:4t. pm
Puget Bound Express. a 410 prr. a 1:4a pin
Nebraska points a 11:20 am a 0:10 pm
BiacK Hills a 4:10 pm a H:i pm
Lincoln Mall ,....b 1.2o put ala.lii pm
Northwest Express. .. all 36 pin a 7:oU am
.vtbiasKa points a b.M am u 0:10 pin
Nebraasa Express a s;16 am u 6:10 pm
Lincoln Locai a OS am
bchuyier-l'lattamout- b $:06 pm bl0:20 am
Lincoln Local b W siu
PlaiLsmouth-low- a a :U am a W am
Uelievut-- l lattslnoutli al2:J0 piu u 2:40 piu
Chicago bpeciat a (16 am all :1a pm
Denver Special all:!, pm a 7:00 pm
Chicugo Expresa a 4.20 pm a 3.6ii pio
L.1HC. vaat i.xpreaa. . ..a b.20 piu a 00 am
luwa Local a v. la am alv.2o a.i:
Cri'xton tla.) Local b 2 Jo pm bio 5 am
bl. Louis Express a 4. Jo pm ali:u am
K. C. St. joaeph. ...aiu 4, pm a :4a am
K. C. 1st. Joseph a s.la am a b.io pm
K. C. c: oi. Josepu... a 4.2Upiu

Wekstsv fja($os -- $tk and Wekster.
Mlaaourl l'aelfle

Depart. Arrlv
Auburn Local b a:ao pm tll oi am
Cklcago, at. Paal, Mlaneapolla 4

Uuiatia
Depart. Arrlvt.

fcloux City Express. ...b 1:2a pm bl2.0j pm
omalia Local o 1.26 am u 6:2t pin
Sioux City Pass l n.2a pm
Iwiti City Paas b :4S am
l.mtiaon Ixical b 6:ae pm b :10 am

ibj daily txcept bunday. tcj uuaaj
(.lily. ti dahy.

She Wanted to Die,
But Spoke Too Soon

An aged olored woman entered the
Johnson Drug store at Twenty-nint- h

aver. no and Farnani street, lust night
and bought a mo rougii-on-ral- As she
Started to leave, began to bemoan her
fate, raying that her son-in-la- had
kicked her out of doors and she Intended
to eat all the roiigh-nii-ra- f and not
bother lilni any more.

Mr. Join, -- 011 then took the poison away
from her end returned her money.

Key to the Bituatloa-Be- t) Advertising.

SWINDLER FINDS A TARTAR

Barely Escapes Capture at the
Hands of M. Gross.

ATTEMPTS HIS ENVELOPE GAME

Asks for Ten-Holl- ar Rill, Cliea
Short Change and Thru

witches Itllla on
flrjieer.

The "ten-dolla- e envelope swindler"
who has vlotl nli il laic u doxen Ouutlia
storekeepers nn.l vanned rousldcrablo
trouble to the police, wa almost cnigjht
last night whin he nttempted tn work
his Rtnrn on M. tlrcss, who operates a
grocery stnr In tlu Carey hotel build-
ing nt Howard and Nineteenth streets.

The con man entered dross' store at
tl o'clock nnd laid down a. liundfitl if
uhaiige 011 the counter, asking for a $10

bill, which he said he wiihtcd to send
away. Mr. Orors gave lilni the bill
and upon counting tho chni;e, discovered
that It wit 2"i cents shy. Ho
made this fact known and the stranger,
who had apparently placrd tho bill In the
envelope, returned It to Mr. Oross, and
picking up his hinge, raid he would
return in a few moments with the right
chanse.

Mr. dross, however, had heard of the
envelope swindler before and Immediately
tnro open the paper. Instead of a $10

bill ho found only it $1 bill. He made a
Jump for the stranger, who Immediately
fled. After an exciting chase up
Eighteenth street. Mr. Gross overtook
the swindler und nudo him leturn tho
$10 bill. He tiled to hold the man until
help arrived, but suddenly the swindler
tripped him and darted off disappear-
ing In the darkness.

Mr. Gross retained the stranger's $1

bill In addition to his own $10 bill. He
notified tho police and gave them a good
description and Detectives McDonald and
l'atullu were placed on .tho swindler's
trail. From Gross' description, the b

are certain that tho niHti who tried
to work this gamo last night Is the same
one who has vlctlmlged half a doxen
other Omaha merchant.

Arguments Heard on
Haskell-Hear- st Motion

Arguments on the demurrer of William
Randolph Hearst of New York In the
$uoo,000 libel suit brought against him by
former Governor C. N. Haskell of Okla-

homa were heard In federal court yester-
day afternoon and taken under advise-
ment by Judgo William H. Monger.

The arguments Involved the terms used
In the petition In the suit. Juhn C.WJ
Rattln, attorney for Hearst, opjecied to
having his client charged with slander,
naying that statements made by Hearst
regarding Haskell were not mude against
Haskell as n man, but ns nn officer or
official. Tho charges complained of were
published In the chain of Hearr.t papers
and Mr. Rattln asked that the. publication
In each paper bo set out In u separate
cause of action ns Mr. Hearst might not
be the full owner of the paper In each
Instance. ('. J. Smyth spoke for Haskell.

The suit was brought In the dlatrlet
court of Douglas county In the fall of
1908, but was transferred by Hearst to
the federal court. It grew out of a
publication In the Hearst papers, during
tho political campaign of l!sK, charging
Haskell with being the tool of Standard
Oil.

Three Places Raided
in Gambling Search

Three gambling Jolnte were raided by
the police last night, one of them being
that of Charles Woods at Thirteenth and
Farnam streets. (Seven young men were
arrested with tha proprietor, who was
charged with conducting a gambling'
house. The young men were charged as
Inmates. Woods gave $100 bond for his
apiearanca In police court Monday mottl-
ing and went $10 ball for ench of tho In-

mates.
Eight Italians wore taken from 1101

Jackson streit and were ballad out of
Jail by tluj Abato, the proprietor of the
place, who was charged with conducting
a gambling bouse. Abato gave $100 bund,

Joe Checkers and seven Greeks were
in the former's place at M7 South

Thirteenth ftreet. They were charged its
thu others and released nt) bonds.

Aldrich to Speak
at Meeting for Men

Governor Aldi b h bus iuoiiiIm 'I to ad-

dress the men's meeting at the Young
Men's Christian Association on the after-
noon of Sunday, January 21, on ''The Bio-

graphy f the Niixarcne," President J.
H. T. Main of Grlniull rollego will ad-

dress thu meeting on January 7. and Jo-

seph II. Patten, a lecturer of Grand
Forks. N. L., will address the meeting
on January 14.

The lest Sunday of the month will lie
devoted to a rally for tho Men
and Religion Forward Movement, for
which an effort Is being made to rocuro
Dr. Charles R. Henderson of Chicago aa
speaker.

The Monday night lilble classes at the
Young Mins Christian Association will
begin Its post-holldu- y activity with a
tally supper on Januaiy !. to be addresred
by N. H. Loonils, gtncrul solicitor of the
I'nlon Pacific.

MICHAEL GURNT SUSTAINS
AMPUTATION OF ONE LIMB

Michael Ournt, Twenty- - ighth und Cas-teil-

streets, whose left leg was crushed
by a I'nlon Pacific freight train under-iieul- h

tliH Twenty-fourt- street viaduct
early Friday evening, withstood a suc-
cessful operation at St. Joseph's hospltul
yesterday. The crushed number wus am-
putated ami hla phyalc'.ans now eay ho
piobtthly w ill 11.1t suffer bad ri suits.

Fersutrr.t Advertising Is the Read to
Lllf r,rtl.r- -

'QUAINT EYENTS OF THE YEAR

jtJoving Pictures of the Lijjht$ Bud

Shadows of Life.

ntlFLES CF HUMAN INTEREST

'trmsr I ltt!r MiiiM'nlaas t anally
(Merlnokett Itenlatrr the

Heart Throbs of Man-

kind.

"What wonderful thing! are events."
exclaims a character In one of Disraeli's
novels, "The least arc (of greater Im-

portance than the most sublime and com-
prehensive tipeotilutlons " And to some
sin h text as this may readily be written
tho "human Intetcst" history of ony year,
chronicling of "email beer," It may reeni
to somn, but lu the dlsrernlng fef better
showing the lights nnd shadow of the
true tenor of the present tiny world than
a summary cf all "first page, top col-

umn" happening. '

The Initial day f the fOTi began It with
word from Trenton that a couple of Max
Rusk's germ hud got Into his 'bar, broke
a bottle of whl"ky apiece nnd celebrated
the coming In of I'll so thornugttly Hint
only cold hatha revived Ihetn.' Then, s
O st same Initial month was departing
that s'lino New Jersey capital reported
that J. M. Donald had at lust stopped
the disappearance of his bens. Fishing
lines and halted hooks had been used
when other methods of abstraction h.td
failed, but the Installation of it ln

power aturchllght In the coops
worked promptly. Nothing was said of
how the biddies Wern to get to sleep.

if Task's geese, above referred to, sug-
gest that the Women's Christian Temper-sur- e

union may well ruler upon a new
field of labor, so do no less than four
other events of lull, the veracious dis-

patches beating all the way from New
York to Scotland, lit April Htittle, the
"star" elephant of Central Park, ate ton
much and collo ensued, wherefore she was
dosed with a little matter of two ounces
of laudanum nnd a gallon of whisky.
What the laudanum did deponent know-et- h

not. but the whisky was prompt to
get In Its work. 1 tattle did all the tricks
shed been taught by Rill Snyder, the
keeper, and a few more. Hut-the- colic
was conuuernl.

Visa anal !:.Julius Oruvrson and Charlie Peters
went fishing near Tarry town lit Septem-
ber, and caught some bass drlklng beer.
That In, the brer bottles, five ( them,
came to the surface with the "take,"
w hlclt last showed clear evidences of
having sampled what had probably been
the lost luncheon of previous picnickers.

Jcre CJiiinn of Coffeyvllle, Kan., con-

tributed a pig yarn. Ho arrived In Wash-
ington with a lot of what looked like
breakfnet food, but he sold It was all he
had left of a $?,7t) "roll." which he
dropped Into bis pm nt feeding time,
and a greedy hog pounced on It. The
Treasury department wanted proof tie-to-

issuing new hills, but really the
point of the story Is tho obvious good
taste of tho Kansas porker. A turtle on
Chelsea beach, near Boston, "gave up"
mora readily. When caught and hand-
led, a 1770 penny was found under the
ed(te of the shell, which make It nut
Just Ml years old or else a delver Into
Captain Kldd'a treasure chests, suuk
suinrwhere below Massachusetts bay.

It was nn American who wrote himself
down as the most sclfsaorlflclng man on
record. Edward Fay was his name, and
Asbury Park the place, and whut he did
was to leave his inother-ln-la- an

for a Jfn'i 140a id bill. Apropos
of thesd faterlul let It le
chronicled that Magistrate Mngulre of
"The Hub" has decided that their visits
upon married children must not exceed
ten days.
wens, Netvl) vteda ana Wnnlil-lle- s.

"His honor," Indeei?, nus figured not.
ably as the weeks luivu measured Out
their annual path. Circuit Judge Thoinaj,
silting at Kansas City In September, de-

cided Hint "a wife has a perfect right to
scold her husband If he doesn't behave
himself properly," while Justice Ixta of
the Rhode Island supreme court has he.d
that any man may slap his wife for going
through his pockets on the sly. Y. K.
White of Atlanta, arrested on a mistreat-
ment complaint lodged by his better half,
was dismissed by Judge Orr under In-

structions to klssi the woman at least
once a day, and usually to thrown In a
fow for good measure.

It was love, not conscience which
prompted Mrs. Martha Williams of
Springfield, Mo., to walk 200 miles to
Kansas City, for she had been led to be-

lieve a husband was there waiting for
her, Walter Stewart by name. When she
arrived, and when Walter refused to
abide by their understanding, she had
him arrested and fined. So she was able
to "take the cars" for the home Journey.

It was a different type of a man who
wedded Miss .Gertrude Ellis in Chicago
late In September, making her Mrs. Ed-

ward Mutt. To avoid future domestic
Infelicity he filed with the county re-

corder a giiniunty, signed end sealed,
that Gerty might do as she pleased, und
that he would be kind unu good, and
(lastly) that she was to bo free to gel
any divorce that might eventually seem
advisable.

U, L. Stevens, a wealthy ranch owner
nut far from lis Angeles, la yet nnothcr
rarely good fellow, for ho let It be known
In June that he would marry but only
an ugly woman; ugly, that is, to look
upon. "The kid a and pretty glrla get
hitched up loo easy," wus his way of
explaining things, "so I'm proposing to
help out sumo gin d soul w ho'll upprcc.ulc
the

Whether Turner Lotkhart would havu
proved a desirable husband for Mary
Good or not will never be known, how-eve- r.

They had got fairly slurted on
their elopement from Winchester, Vn.,
when father overtook them, nnd tho
promlso of a new hut persuaded Mary to
go hack home und leave Turner to look
further.

A final Item of not dissimilar sort ar-
rived In March when 11 wus announced
that the daughter of Judus Jscsrol was
to marly the sou of Pontius Pilule. of
course, reference was inuiio lu two of the
Oberammergitil actors.

A Rival of Kanaua.
New Jersey bus become almost ue de-

pendable as Kansas us a manufacturer of
blzarro happenings, so that it Is not hard
to find among the year's gatherings of
this sort another o,utirlet from the "Mos-
quito state" which furnished those with
which the twelvemonth opened. Ami two
have to deal with this same matrimonial
matter. Frank Dlleo furnished the one
and Nathan Rlskln the other, with Tren-
ton und FasKSlo the respective towns of
Issue. Frank ald be was In love with
Mar.e lio.-11.a-y ami she so genuinely re-

ciprocated tils alfeclluus that she had
gouu 011 record as being ready to shoot
I, tin If he so much as cooled In his atten-
tions. On the other hand, llosenny senioi
had said he'd rhool htm If he came
'round any more. So Frank aaked the
police for the answer. Nathan's court-
ship proaiivl: the only detail deserving
in tlco titers wus that he for tradition

bv Mitmllntlni: for the conventional s a

're ring a set of to trv.
Mount Holly and I'atersnn furnished the

other two telegrams. Jacob (ifeenberiT
of the former place was arrested for
cruelty tu a horse, lu default of $M and
costs hn went to ;all, but hardly had he
begun his sentence when Mrs. Greenbeig
appi-ure- With the rriMls!te Tunds. The
news of that upset the prisoner.' reoson
and he is now In the State Asylum for
the Insane. Fourteen-year-ol- d Louise
llolacr of "Tho Silk City" has gone AJax
several better. A ball of lightning en-

tered her home during a June thunder
storm, hut as It passed tho girl sho kicked
It so viciously as to put It out of business
without si much as seriously Injuring
even hrr shoe, which was scarcely
scorched. This tal Is vouched for by the
father, .1. M, Holier, who Is pastor of an
Evangelical church. .

' Consider the Weather.
With that eltetrlr storm as preface.

something Is, of course, .to be said of tho
1111 weather; whra not? In tho July hot
spell tho Items came thick and fast. Some
apples, on Frank Ppurln s farm, a bit
north of Hroekport, N. Y., for Instance,
were nlce.y baked on th stem. Then a
Vlneland (N. J.) gentleman. H. R. Hud-
son by name. h:nl the sun to thank for
completing the hatching out of a baker's
doscu of chicken eggs which the mother
had deserted on nrcount of the humidity.
Thirdly fthls from Columbus, lnd ), the
eggs laid In tho nests owned by II. L.
Host were all unite purplish presumably
from the heat, not the gentleman's name,
for this never happened before! and,
flna'.ly. the mercury In Chi-
cago operated to set oft the automatic flro
extinguishers In a big department store.
For long inlnules the flood gates them-
selves seemed open till the d

employes could get at the stop cocks.
Put. after all. Utile Zuncsvllle made

these look alq and Insipid. Tho follow-
ing came from the mother of presidents
under date of July $:

"When standing on the Y bridge, prob-
ably llio hottest place In the county, Guy
Stevens wus ntrurk by glass from a ther-
mometer which exploded from the heat.
Guy wus commenting on the fact that the
tube registered 1J0 Uearces when It Just
went off. like It wan mad at him for talk-
ing so."

The reverse of all this, In that trag-
edy, not comedy, now holds the stage,
came In a trio of news briefs from San
Francisco, Owenshoru, Ky and New
York City. In the one ca. a mint em-
ploye, who, not half an hour before,
bud been to his superior lo see about 11

loan to help him out of a financial diffi-
culty, was hurled beneath some bags of
gold coin and mo bndly Injured that he
tiled In the hospital. In thu second In-

stance a colored convict, phtylng poker
with some fellow prisoners, drew three
cards to a pair of nces; "ranch!" the
other two; won pennies, matches, tobacco
and about everything else his opponents
could stake but lost his mind In tho ex-

citement.
Too Mach of n (4l ThtnaT.

The lust Item Is no less pathetic merely
because It tells of a horse's death, not a
man's. For It was such a wor-bego-ne,

starved, shrunken old unlmnl when
Roundsman Lcderer of tha Mornlngslde
district came upon It, trying to find'
something to nibble in the January god.
At the station house It ailrred each pity
tht It was sent around to a nearby liv-
ery stahle forthwith for a proper moal
and a few days' rest and comfort. Rut
hardly hud the hostler dumped the gen-
erous oats Into his bin when the new-
comer fell dead. Who shall say but that
tha bur sight of food nnd the unknown
touch of a kindly hand bad ended its
earthly roreer.

Man's other friend, tried and true, the
dog, has something to say for himself,
naturally, tine of him. down In Terrell,
Texas, arriving In the world with two
tails, waa at once aasessed double
measure by a resourceful tux collector. A
Utile later he may himself pay off ths
debt he thus unwittingly placed on tho
shoulders of Ills perplexed master, e'vtm
as a dog did In Tarrytown. W. A.
Towner owns this canine, and one morp-In- g

in the fall he showed It a new collar
and chain he had bought him. After
some proper yelpings and wagglngs to ,

show his pleasure, the pet ran Into tl;e
yard, dug furiously under a tree stump,
and brought to light two silver dollars;
Just the price of Towner'g recent pur-
chases.

And speaking of divorce actions, be It
set down In these annuls yhat E. L. r,

formerly of Tulsa, okl.. hun
asked tha courts to release him from a
helpmate who keeps revolvers handy u
make him wash dishes. Ho eventually
got hold of all the guns and hid Ihein,
but the emancipation of father wus nut
yet; she grubbed a carving knife, and In
a matter of aeconds E. L. 1. was toying
with bread dough and watching tho fry-In- s;

bacon that It didn't burn.
If this seems a "record" of its sort,

there are others. Dynamite has been
uaed at Kearney, N. J., for the extermi-
nation of mosquitoes after which break
flies on wheels will read prosaically. A
swarm of Jersey bees have crossed the
river to see the sight of New York milk-
ing a call on Mrs. Ogden Goelct amomr
other things, and driving away some mis-
guided work-me- n who thought to oust
them from the Fifth avenue premises.
And out In Ohio a mere man has won
Ihe fumy-wor- k prlxo ut a county fair!

It's tho little straws such as these
which show where the winds of modern
llfo are blowing, warm or cold, bring-
ing Minshlne or cloudy days. As tho
world looks at such things they ure. at
first sight at least of scant account, b"t,
none tho leas, aro they tho truast bar-
ometers of the great heart of mankind.
Think naught u trifle, though it small

appears;
Smull sands the mountains, moments

make the sear.
And trifles life.

New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Muscatine Grand
Jury Ends Work

M I 'Sl'ATi NE, Ja.. In c. "l.-- Tho Mus-ratin- e

grand lury which hus been investl-gutln- g

tho difficulties growing out of the
button workers' etrike, late tonight re-
turned a batch of neurly thirty Indict-
ments. None of the names of those In-
dicted was m.ido public, but It is believed
tho list includes several labor officials.
A largo force of deputies bus been sworn
lu to serye the warrants.

LOGAN SCHOOLS STUDYING
FOR BIG SPELLING CONTEST

LOGAN, la.. Dee. 31. (Special.) Pupira
und teachers of th schools are now
hurd at work practicing for the big

u lllng match to take place here under
h direction of Susie T. Faith, county

superintendent of schools, in connection
w Itii the short cour-ie- .

The township contests will take place
January 12 and the two best spellers
among the pupils of the township will
represent tha township In the county
contest at Logan Friday, January ID.

Prizes are as follows: First prise, $10;
second, $7.50; third, $o.00; fourUl, HW
ni to tin next tea, $


